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THE ERA OF .OCONNELL.

Tie faoU]wing. excellent article on ."The Era af
O'Connel, isfrom ti pen ofa the llev. 1enry Giles,
ni Itish Preebyterian Minister, Sho nonw resides in

ties Ûnited States It origina]]y appeared in the
.November number- ofolden's Magazine, which is
printed atPhiladelphi..e copy it from ourtailented
coititrporarY , The .Aerican'Celt:-

OCoiilil -asa nilatie of the County of Kerry, in
the Sduth of Muhister. Hie as bora about the same
period as the Independênc' of America. -He wras sent
it.he rpraoetage t St: Omers, to receivà his educa-
ion,.anid on cumîpletiig it, lie returnëd to his native
country. •Havinr cane through the ordinary legal
.studies, lie was 0 cailed to the bar in 1798, and in
.1802 ie married his cousii, Miss Mary O'Connell.
He mpidly attained to fame and practice iii his pro-
lession. i-lis advantages were such as rarely fail of
.inunence in the law. His intellectrwas of early
atrength and maturity; bis memory w-as vivid and
retentive; his nanner w-as pleasing, and iris address
Yas eloquent. These were sustained by a solid
lireparation, and graced by a noble personal appear-
arce. lIt-was no weonder that lie went on with a sure
andi rapid pace, to be the first advocate of his time.
ile became an impressive speaker, and brought
.uîrananomo talent to the side of the obnioxious party,
.tiat'of tIe Catholics. He hinself wras a Calholic, an
ancient Irishman, and, tius, by-.religion, race, and
character, opposed to the party-the Orange party,
thten all-powerful in Irelandi. It.wn'as-oily-in 1793,
ibhat the Pertal Statutes-were-so far ameliorated as to
rîre Catholics leave even to vote at elections. The
t thdn, of a young mai attacking w'ith shafted and[

satire eloquence, a party which a ld -never b-fore
heard other words that those of slavish submission,
itist have beeir itoleraby galliing. Itvas,of course,
all. the mre galling, that threse rshaftedt words came
from a papist-a creature, that a few' years before, the
constitution did not admit to have in Ireland a civil
existence. Even thena papist w-as a creature liat
an Aldernani of Dublin would scarcely consider as
worthy to;cleanu bis plates ;lhov.insutfferable w-as il
thein, that an upstart should beard Ithe whole body of
civil dignitaries in the grandeur of- their etropolitan

niipoteice. ut tis O'Connèll did. i-le denouncetd
them-nay, worse thant .tliat, he laughred at them.-
A person named D'Esterre, more ardent than wise,
nmade hiutself a champion for the eMunicipal worthies
-and in the duel which ie provoked, be fell.-
O'Connell evinced siîncere regret, and madle a resolu-
tlion againsit duelling, to whicli he wias alvays
afterwards laitliful. The man ihad again and again
provoked O'Connell-aid altioug li e rm-wasC not
justified ivhich stru.k him down,-he stakedb is life
upon tihe die of vengeance, and the die was doom.

O'Conneli was a man of action, and a manr io
speech. For both, ie was eminîently qualified by
nature, by education, and by circuinmstances. His
physical Conslitutioni, robust, heaîhhy, hardy, enabled
hi tlo undergo any aionnit of labor, and to endure
aîuy degree oi' fatigue. Of this constitution he took
prudent care. Regular iin his life, temperate iii his
habits, he econcînized his forces, lie wasted no potwer,
and ie brougit the enormous energy of his niattural
strength intothe arena of professional and political
contesi. And this athletic robustness was but lte
instrumeut of iniellectual qualities, singularly in har-
mîrony w-ith it. The union of both made hiai emineit-
!y a practiCali mian-aird a arma iof business. Of a
s-onc! and cear understanidinr-vigorous rather:titan
compreheensive, sagacieus ratler dîan profouni, ie
saw at onrct the available point of a measure, and un-
disturbed by abstract speaulations, ie seized that
point and urgdci il. Possessei of strong passions, ie
never allowed them the ascendancy-. -e subjectedi
his passions ever to a watchfl control, and while
they addei vehemence to his eloquence, they never
disturbed his judigment. Opulent in fancy, i enliv-
eed his vay-buti itever turned him from it. It
gave raciness to his wit-ungency to his sarcasm-
a ricin. glw vto his humor, but it did not enicumiber his
argument with adorining; it did inot conrceal the posi-
tip ire woculd establish, eithter by a inist or a halo; i.
never betrayed him into sentimniitality, or idealisir;
it never overlaid that energetic commun sense, which
formed the texture of his mental constitution. The
truth is, that O'Cônnelli never appeared to less adivan-
lage, thanl when le laid aside tiis tonne Of his mainid.
Sentimentality did not becomoe iitmr. He w-as not
graceful in the dalliance of fine speech. le was too
Teavy to wander in the gardent of the muses, anid lie
twas soniewiat too unwieldy to ctll the delicate
flowers of poesy. All that was not contected vith
a direct purpose seemd foreign t hinm, andt prt on.
Enotion he had, intense and dop, but it as emotion
twhich iwas Ikimdled by broad, practical conceptions.
Enlihusiasm lie had also-enthsiasm grand and con-
maiidiog-enthusiasm that nsied, seared, burnaed
yet tis enthusi sm in iils iunst imrpetuosity, liat
noting i ils manmer cf tieoretical tildness, aini, in
its boldest aspiration, il always assumed the tone oa 1
practical direction. Will, also, 0'Conneilltad-ihrm
ani decisive ; wierevor ie was, or in whatever
mîrovement lie was concemerd-his was the wili thrat
prevailed, and his iras Ithe tillthat governied. E
iadi hownever, thei talet iio to let this alw-ays appear.
Like every great miat of action, lie lid the art of
usimîg other mmds, withoiutri seeming lo conipel Lion,
and while pretending to leave tiem freedon, ie made
then mos th.oroughily obedient. lBut, through ihe

coulCI tus gor wi a latent dominion, whenu
occasion calied for il, ir could alse assume an
open commaad.-La Hecouild front th e storm; lhe could
rue Ile temupest; anti, ml lire might cf Iris wMill, ira
couldi maie nothig cf apposition. Addt te threse qua-
tila, a versatility whlichr enabled hln te crerscoe
mnany cncerns, andt ta direct ilium aIl-ta watchi aven'
mnanry imterests, anti ta [cure nonne cf tirera neglaetd--
n faculty cf entier, whiich, by aptitude cf attention, andi
eanstancy ai attention, allowed ne lebor la go te tracte
--ar uncanquerablo persevraunce, w-hich deepised

resistance, anrd sprnedcu ut discouragenment, anti grenît
as we- may estecem O'Conniel lut have bouri la words,
wa shall esteem 1dn lo have been stili -greater in
doligs e d. 1

tion, patipalar influmca, tea uia fo lm eduieu
of OtConnell w-as not luss favorable. With a youthi
fresh fram lire mcualains, w-i a mind tuaindtin l
healthful simplicity, w-lth an imargination receivinîg its
fsna impression fram the clonud-cappedi miontamnc c f
Xerry, anti tire billaowy andi boundliess Atlntie, writhu a

nîmry streti fi-r treainnie of Cela naiMl esainr

of patriotia. song and story, he was transferred ta St.
Oners, la complete bis studies. Be tlie coùplaints
against the Jesuits whàt they may-no mati, but one
whose bigotry must bist deeper injury to himself than
it ca bie to thein, wvill dbny their rare capacity, and
unrivalled success in the instruction of- the youn.
They divined at once the special talents of a pupil;
and they tiainèd him for the destiny ta which these
talents pointed. They awakened dormant fâculties,
aud they aw-akened those already active. Tiey
brouglit the whole mind into harmonious exercise;
they gave cvery power ils.due culture; and tihis cul-
ture was always regulated la reference ta the individual
nature. They did not put boys in confused hôrdes,
and withoutregard ta their abilities, their tastes, or
their-respecti-e purposes in life, cause them tejabber
mechanically, the same things in the same way.
Their object vas, -sa far as their office of àchool-:
teaching vent, ta rear up boys into intelligent men-
prepared for. their several vocations in the world.
And this object they attained. It could not have beein
conspiracy, however extensive, or intrigue, however
acute, 'which, for a long period, made theiniigs of
Européan education. if through their superiority as
ilistructors, they aimed at ulterior ends-then, ques-
tionably, thteir aim nwas surely directed-for that
supencorily they did nost manifestly prove. Think as
opppnents will, 1 repeat, of their theories, they trained
ien consunnately for the action and contest of the
living, practical w-orId. O'Connell is no bad exarple.
From St. Omers lie entered a school, the most varied
and the ost complex which human society contains,
for tIhe discipline of mind, for the exercise of talent,
for tie developmcnt ai cnergy-I mear the life of a
politician anid a lawycr. ls geni us fittecdim for the
foremost rank in the law, and ta the foremost rank ihis
gemuîs quickly carried him. The law is a profession
whici nut only foi-ces mon back ai the past, but most
actively engages theim in the present; which compels
teim.ta seek for changeless principles amidst obsolcte
forms; for a living spirit is a dead letter; for wisdom,
noa taong a nultitude of counsellor, but a multitude
of decisions; and, yet, while thus seeking, to be ever
active and busy in-society. The law is a profession
which, more Ihan any other, requires an imniediate
and direct knowledge of men. It requires an insight
into whatever itey would most conceal ; their dis-
guised motives; their inward sophistries of thiougIit;
their .cunnmgii< subteringes ; their reai as distinct troin
their siünidated opinions; their natural passions and
purposes, distinct from their contrivances and evasions.
As ibis is a knovledge nost required by the profes-
sion, sa the profession is one that most affords it; that
most opens the huart of mat in ils secret foldings, and
ta stucdy, in ils nakediness, all the intricacies of ils
moral anatomy. The law is a profession whiech de-
mands a liberal culture, external te itself, and is, in
ils own proper exorcise, an unfailing discipline-
necessitatg caution, coolness, patience, power of
endurance, an indefatigable study of character in its
unconscions manifestation; a habit of comparison and
inference ; a rapid estimate of evidence; an instinctive
discriîninnation of testimoniy ; a mental vigilance whicih
overlooks no incident or circumstaruce of the smallest
valie; aid to the direction of the whole, the cornnand
of logical method, andi the faculty of locid exposition.
Such is lie traiing which the eniment Jawyer raust
pusses; and te a iitting genius, such is the training
wviich his profession gives.

QO'Connell's w'as a fitting geniis, and it comprised
the utmost excellence of original talent and practicali
experience. Nor was O'Conell's training confined
to the law. le was disciplined for a irore eventfui
conflict, and ta figIht on a broader arena. lis forensiea
anid his political carecr began at the same lime. le
Lad scarcely been called to the bar, when lie enlered
wiah ail his heart anod soul on the work of agitation.-
If, in one part of the day, lie was ait advocare before a
j.ury ; mii ather part Of thec day, lie was a tibune be-
fore a multitude.

As a preparation ta a correct estinate of O'Connell,
w-a must consider this young advocate and tribune, as
lie stood related Io the times eut of which lie had beeu
borni, and thoso hio wiicich he had entered.

I write these remarks in a country village, and
without books, and, therefore, I nay err as to dates,
but I hopo nlot at all ta do se as to facts, er materially,
I trust, even as te dates. The first public speech
O'Conneli mate, was against the Union, and this
Union was acconplislied tin1800. It was in that
year, I believe, O'Cormells speech was made. As

e had ronly theil entered on the practico of his pro-
fession, and as ie cane to bis profession youig, he
wras nercly beginning iis inly life. Not mnany
years previously, his reliionr would have debarred
hiu fron tithis profession. '

In 1792, his religion would have rendered im inie- -
pable of voting for a candidate te Parlianment. Dis
boyhood must, therefore, have been very near the
harshest rigor of the pena laws. 1 have rend in old:
reports of lie Irish ouse of Cormous, in which, as
laie, I think, as 1792, a motion to allow Catholics to
inîherit and purîchase reai estale, was as indignantly
scouted, as a motion wvouil bc in Congress tu maike a
native of Tirmbulco Postmaster-Gnral, or as a
motion in the British Parliainent wrould , , which
proposed a matrimonial alliance betwcen tie Prince
of Wales and a daughter of the inperial house of
Faustini tire first. I arm noi goiig to specify those
pani laws. They ara s1ticientiy known lu pensans
conversaut wiilit Brilish history. For tire g eterai
bearing ocf tii1, I woild simply refer to ar auîtho-ilty
whiclh îo intelligent reader can accuse of being radical
or revolutionary, aid tit is, lo Bnurh'sa Tract on thi1
fris lPopery Laws" This, thought aitnnfinished
work, is imlost powerful and inpressivo. The writer
in dreillingi onthose terrifia siatutes, rejoets fraom hris

compesiitithe orînaments of' tarncy, lire movements cf
passion, raid [eaves tire nakaed stalerment of lacis to ils
eown g-aonthideousntess. 'These statutes, as mnay casily'
bu counrceir'ed, were înot anly unactedi withou the con-
sent of thec Cathlc people cf Jreland but for theirn
mnisery andt ruin. Burke, wrilh great learning and
logic, shows tirai they w-at uvery condition that conr-
sîtitutes'lawv ; tirai they w-cre merely bairbaraus andi
arbitrary exorcises cf a cavage poweor. 'ThIe objecI cf
threm wras ceither ta annihillate thre religion <if lie peo-.
pic, or la reduce lihe peaple te ignomiius andi
prota i srdn.T ic ib1is effectouly, they wre

cation, îrf liborty te vorsip ai c ropc lt, oiged-f
self-diefence. yososia vnoteah f

Lot us regard theS bearing of thues Ianws, mrerly upon
twoa peirts--those cf property anti eduaion--and we
shall cee how' admirabiy fItted they w-ere, if tiro-
renglîiy carrictd oui, ta secure the-anti ai which ithey

Consider, for instanoe, how exterminating laws can
be, in. their action upon property alone. Compe1
masses te be por, and t remain por, and most
effectualiy you degrade them, and keep them degraded.
The penaI lavs thus acted on the Irish Catholia.
Even after Cromwell, Cathrlicschad yèt somethiring to
lose. A few propnietors of large estates.were still of
the Roman Catholic religion, and in a variety of-pur-
suits, others lad acquired wealth. To reduce such t a
the most sordid conditiou, and te entail tîat condition
an trher-the law must] have a two-fold operation.-
First, it must tend tethe utmost division of inherit-
ance ; and, secondly, it must prevent accumulation.-
Accordingly, Catholics twere debarred from the right
of prunogeniture, and this actiug only in respect te
Cathosicc, ave immense preponderence of landed
wealth ta Irotestants, who held obstinately by it.
Division and subdivision of possessions, with no means
of reproduction or repair, would stay the divisibility of
property only attthe utmost limits of indigence. The
rigts of bequest and setlement were in thie saine
manner interfered witil. The eldest son by coniormi-
ing te lte Protestant Establisinment, reduced is
father te less tian a tenant for life; and every settle-
ment which bis father iad previously made, the new
couvert could immediately annul, anto that ainount
ie could alienaie or sel forever. He could drag his
father into chancery, compel hirm to give on oati a
statement of his property, and put imîn on such allow-
ance, as the presiding magistrate woult decide. Any
of the otlier children, by conforming, had the sae
power. Andi tiey mighit do this at the most tender
age. As fr as the law wen t, they could, as soon as
tiey hai tords, use these words to renounce their
faitn, tnd impoverish their parents. To renounce
faili with the first words of ine- an c, implies, I know',
arn absurdity, but this condition of the law is not more
contradictory t the truth of things, titan the corse-
quence attached te the condition is revohling ta every
sentiment of nature. If the parent, tao, sold or other-
wise settiedis estate, the child could force him to
account for it. The court twas empowered te seize a
third of it for the child durin the life o lre parent;i
and, on the death of the parert, dispose of the estate in
what manner it plcased, in reference to the famiily.-1
If lte child or children suspected tihe parent of perjury:
or deception, lie or they could at any tine institute a
inew suit against him; and this could be repeated,1
interval after interval, upon any real or supposed im-
proverent in its affairs. So, if le vife of a Ronan
Catholic husband, or lthe husband of a Rloman Catholie
wife, become a Protestant, the direct contral of thei
children fell to teIe Chancellor. Parents lest the
coi-nfort and guardianship of their children, but iad te
bear the burien of their expense. Tei wife turning
Protestant, became independent of her lusbandcl's rill,
for support afler Iris death. The chancellor alene de-
tenunixued her part of le estate up ta Ithe one-third ofi
lier iusband's whole clear substance. Ti iusband
mi his arrangements conld,roither by reward nor pun-
islunretît, evrictowards Iis srnviving Protestant wife«
n sense of lier affiction or unkinnesso, of hen goodt or
evil. Legislation having once rendered the Catholic
landess, it closed ail openinîg to hai for any ne, pos-i
session. He couid nol owi land in feu simple, lie
couldc notrelint land, but uponi limnited leases n tdefin-
ed proit. Nor did the mlîatter stop hure; for as lthe
Caiolia could, himriself, have o iproperty in iland,
eithier could be have bond or security on lhe land of

aother; and if hie daredtt aaccept of such security, it
was attthe loss of ai hli lent t tihe profit ethe in-.
tourner. Catlicles were excluded fromn civil freedoih,
from all thIe professions, fromin may mrechanical
trades, and froma the neanest governrmient i and muiici-
palemployments. Suchlawsmusthave been designed,
nut only to impoerishi and degrade Ie ouer man, but
te poison kindred fe femtionm li liis very source, and
to extinguish self-respect in the last recesses of the
soui.

Another means to the degradation of a people, or to
ils perpetuation, is te reduce thelim to ignoranrce, and t e
exclude thiera fron Iknowiedge. Suci aeans rerc
likewise conîtied. A Cathelic liad, of coense, ir
entirarnce into the universities ; ir, indeed, inte any of
the great seminaries. No Cartolic schiools, of what-
ever order, wnere allowe; and il was felony even lo
teac iii a pi-ivate family. Tht every aveinte to edu-
cation might be closed, that ne crevice should remain
for a beam of knowledge, lhow'ever slender, te shine
inito a popish mind, a youthc was not allowed t go be-
yond the sea for instruction, and if ie dared the risk,
and was discovered, the law disinheritea lim and
panisied his parent. The most atrocious methods of
inquisition were devised, in order te find out Ite con-
inection of the parent with the educational exile of his
elild. It assumed this connmection upon tire slightest
proof, and loaded the parent with oppressive penalties
for this last effort of civilisation and of nature. Tih
scieitific, the certain, le dainable aiect of thIese di-
abolical enactments, lhe terrific suitableness of iliem
te thoir puinrpose, Ithe satanic wisdom of thera, consider-
cd ir relrence cte tirintent.ioi,. cannot be denied or
doubted. Poverty of itself doues not tiegraI, as more
walutidoes iriot fiseif exaît. A in, poor lan mate-
rial goods, yet conscion s of his dceper life, and laving1
opîportniiity still left him ta enrich tiht tdeepen life,
las wierowithli ta support lim ii dignity and hope;
to supply him aise with pleasures thai eantda blehim l
bear privation of early wealth w-irot regret, and to
look on those who possess it w ithout envy. 'Tlhec--
lander, externally the poorest civilised mi,an ini Europe,
dopnived of the benelits whicli a bounîtiful soil fur-
unisres in somie countrias, and of those thict ais of
comfort supply in ailhers, flids exceeding treasure in
his l aanig ndi iis eboos. For many and J lon-
monhis in the year, witli no ligit but iris lamp, îwitit
ino heat but in his stove, whih liard and scanty fare ina
his Inut, iwiith ornly celdi enrd chocolat Ian ontside ai il, tIre
peasat yet is mfore a sovereign lthan a kinîg, by tIra
pos'session cf a mind sîtdiousnan uitre]]igent; anti by
hic dielight i lugent anti lu classie lau-e, lhe hias min
affluence af whiih neither climate aor peunury canr de-
priva hnim. But, imapaverishr a man, net onrly iii htis
counditien, but ini lis seul ; Ilion yeu rab hlm, nrot of is
accidents nclo, you atlackl hrim in huis life cf lifo. Itl
iras te affect anti te prerpetuate sucht rmer-ni anti inenta]
death l ite Cathorlic peuple ai Ir'e]and, tiret threse mas
ogamt knmowliedige wrn enacitd ani enfor-ced.

This wans tire Prast, wichi, la its dearker euements,.
trac but just recedmng bolhindc O'Conel[Ps youtih ; coul
let ns now 1unrn ho lthe Presenit, onr wih is uworing

narnai acei Tn Iegislate liin between

had foughnt tiho inattie cf pmamanilary inadeouàmo
hadt bouc beaten. Gururn-was broi-ken andt tic
roice cf Gimt ratt hlost-ile poency. i iras seldomn
huard> anti w-han hrearrd ils hone iras despondent. Tire

field w-as open.for a.new champion. That champion
appeaed lm the viaor et youfth, lum the strengtliof
poiver,in the enthusasm iofhope, inr the confidence of
ultinat success. There was much to excite hilm.
Manty penalties yet lay heavily, 'and many humilia-
tions pressedi upon him and -the brethren of his faith.
The power of Ireland was closedi ntlihle fixed grasp o
the Orange party. Tie doors of the imperial parlia-
ment were compactly siut against trainsubstantiation
and couild only be entared by passing the Church of
England communnion-table-stopping to kneel sacri-
mentarhily ai it by the wîay. The rebelhion of '1793
was scarcely quelled. The heavy swell- nas yet
iocking soiety, and the blood-red clouds lid not
passei from the moral atmnosphere. Tire desolate yet
mourned un the freshuess of a grief that would not be
comforted. Tears were yet falling from unsleeping
eyes, and the nation iras bowed down la sorrowi fer
some of ier best-loved sons. 'The convulsion of the
French revolution was still agitating Europe ; and not
with the less force because al its clements iad con-
verged their poier wtiithmr the personality of one stu-
pendous mind. May deemed Bonaparte a tyrant;
and suci, perhaps, ie vas-but ie was also the type
of a changed civilisation. Old things lad passed
awîay; a iew age liad commenced. Determination
toi tire place of fear-states arose in the streungh of
the nationalities-speech becaune darig-liteaturo
threw off lhe livery of patronage, and burst the collar
of servility-vigorous in ils youthful independence, it
grew up ut once to be dauntless and original.LIt
'rould be remnariable if noine of this came upon the
galowing heart of Ireland. Upoit tihat warm iheart
lhere fell a large measure of the inspiration. It cane
f-on the Past, and it went forthinl te animnated songrof Moore ; it pointed to the Future, and it burned in
the pairioltic orations of O'Connell. It was a period of
great deeds. ''i can ion of Napoleon w-ere booming
through the s-y from the Danube to lie Jordan:
ringled withr the din of conquests were the groans ef
expiring dynasties, and the crash of fallinug tirones.
And whirile a sublime thicugi destroying ipowrer was
tlius terrible cn the land, a. power not less sublime or
less destructive was equally terrible on the sea. Bri-
taim was sweeping the ocean with ier fleets-and tho
indomitable Nelson was tiring fam e wiih the rapid
succession of his victories, unîtil ai last she gave him
to sleep, and wrapt him in a bloody siroudc. iWhile
these hores were uegaining glory anidst the gloomy
majesty of death, O'Connell was aiso doing a grand,
bnt a more beneficent w-ork. île was doing the work
of pence, and not of contest: ie was tryirng to avert
war, and not to promote it : lie was laborin- to re-en-
erate the hopes of his owutn country, not to destroy
those of others; and he desired only such privileges
fer Iris country as woiuild vindicate the claims of jus-
tice, and extend the rigirts of irniikind. A crisis liad
come in the istory of irs country, and nature had
formed I him tromceot it. A ma of reflection, yet of
decision ; a mant of diligence, but of' entiusiasmi ; of
bildness, but of prudence ; ever fertile in resources ;
ever master of his us ftilties, the lur and lte diiculty
flund him- at no timirlne unrpared. lis iwords were
daggers, and yet iot libels. I-is acions were a ring,

iaind yet not treasonable. While passion burned in his
beart, caution kepi watch unîre hiis lips. He instruct-
ed tIre Irishirasses te exhibit strelngtlh, writhout defyiug
power; to nullify bad laws, without tnagressing
therm, ad to gain the fruits ocf corqnrcnst w-ithout he
risks of war. Withiin the visibly' effective perioi of
O'ConnelPs career, these stateumenis, it vill not be
denied, are clearly borne ont by fits. O'Connel ,
like Carnot, organizcd victcry, Tlicre was this differ-

ance, however, betweemm titen. O'Coineil's iras tiho
orguranization of opinion ; Carnot's iras the organization
of force. There was this cther diifierence between
tireur ; ithe victories of Carnot destroyed life-ite vie-
tones of O'Connell preserved it. in .1823, O'Connell
rgani-zed the Catholic Association, w-hii lbecame th

leading agency of a great moral w\ar; ai-ar whieli
conriîîtnued Unr years, anld of whic hiie was the power
and the soul. The Catholia Association becanme self-
dissolvedi m 1825. But ailready it had done nîmuch of
its work ; and the act of parliamnent, to lich in ap-
pearance it gave way, did noit ki ils spirit, but only
changetd ils form. fDetai line rewould bc onily tire-
sone, and it is urnnecessary. The staps by whici
O'Conniell lad millions fromnr ielotismn to citizensinip
have been too ofte Itraced, to render it otherwise thai
unpleasant to count trhem n inruiitrel now. It is roi
ncededI to mark the preiininary victories gainred by
lumi through tire people against poier in the eleciions
of Waterford and Clare. Th Catholic enancipation
act, in 1829, crownedi ail these exettions.

IN WHAT SENSE IS ENGLAND A CATHO-
LIC COUNTRY ?

(From he Tablet.)
We do not renrmember seeing spit and ralignity

exhlibit theimnselves in a mtore contenptiblie light than
on thale occasion of the prasent oiislatiglit upon Catho-
lies. The Bishop of London iandtie imes recon-
nienti fmbua-ance and tolerance toiwards us, in much
lie saine spirit as a deimagogue migiit beg his follow-
ers nia to put a n obnoxious irdividual under the pump.
After iaving resurscitatedI lme staklt lies and celun-
nies, in order- to lash itup he Protestant nind into a
furions, persecuting spirit, they b-eg thiir readers ta
be charitable. Wlether tc îniisîepiescntations of
tire press proceed froin stupidity or manhignity, it is
diflicult to deternine ; burt itroili ib equally difli-
cuil ta frtind amoro complete specimnen of combmned
stupidity and nalignity thn te iaing article of the
Timcs on Wednesday. Aftor a senteonce fi-oui tie
Cardiinal Anrchihop1ms Pastnral, liin-which Catrd/oic
Englandis lesaid to ire nowr rastoed te its arbIt lu tire
ccclesiastical funrmamnent, thmere fellowrs n quataioin
fi-ea a mnost imper'ièct noert ai Dr'. Newmarn's ser-

imon ai Biramgram ( whlichr lthe reporter hrimself own-
ed tirai he could not runderstandi, altr'ibuing theo defS.
citency la lthe Ver>- Rer. Doctor's ieeble articulation,
instat ai huis cire fecle intellct), wvhich le chmarac-
harisedt as a mrixtre ai absurdity eand blasphnenmy.
PF-rm theusetwoe passages, It le concidedi tînt we
hldit " the false anti contemptilnotien binai the peo-
pie: eof Engleand andi limair spuirihtual guides ane falling
awra>- frotm thre pure unît frea Clintcii of hemir fora-
fathurs, to rlapse liet tire boendage of Romie." 1n-
deedl, thea Archbishmop la talk-ing bof Catholic, not af
Pi-alestant England. Ts it to e astîppaseti thet any-
man irhis righti mimd woauld-say- that thre Established i


